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HOW SHE BUTT IN
Ftor yaara Mrs. Ilahtfia had

waated a telephone la the hmk baat
her hashand had act aeea hit way

dear to having oaa till rocaaUy. II.

vaa a day of Joy aad triumph tor tha

little lady whea. finally. the Ml*
bmu vat fastened ta tha wall war
the Admlagton'a front atalr Madias
It vaa on a circuit with other phonos

aad whea tha bell raas ha «aa hoaaa
It raas ta tarn others. The Malar
toaa, like aracy (aaaily oa tha MM
had a certain number at nast Bar
their own particular call, hat It taok
theaa MOW time to (N orer heaas .
atartled when aay other aaaaher waa
auaiaded. j

The BMirnias after the *phoae waa -
laatalled Mra. A<laa>a«t<ia atanod ta i
pat It to mow. practical aee, that of
aider Im Ua». diaaor froaa the .

auurket. She waa thlaklac how ptak/- j
aat It waa Juat to rias a bail aad icU
the grocer what to tend.

Bbe took down tha iwcoirer aad pat ;

It to her ear. bat waa aoaeriat rat-
ad tab ear a maa'a rolcw aad diaeorar

that the llae waa busy ?
,

"I'U have to wait, aad Ta la each ?

harry," abe pouted, bait, raaeaberiac ,
aa errand la aaother part of the
houae, abe bualed heraeif for a few '
aalnutea Her next try at tha *pk ae

found Uie line atill haay. She fidget-

ed ia a little chtlr for a rniaate that
aerated tea aad thea weal to tha
'phone again, m>lb| to heraeif:

"Those people mutt ha through talk-
las bjr thia time."

But they were aot. aad aa lira. Ad

aalngtoa took down the recelrer lor

the third Unae to call ap ceatral aha
heard tha emphatic declaration of a ,
very decided youns woaaaa:

"Well. I don't care. I'm Botes to
marry him anyway."

"But how ions did yoa any yoa
hare know bimT" he waa aakias the
*ouns woman

"Why, I've known him only two
weeks," waa the reply, "hat l're aeea

him aa awful kit la that time."
"Well, don't you thlak two weeka a

pretty abort acquaiataaee to marry
on?" arged the man.

"It would be la moat raaea." admit-

ted the youns woman, "hat with aa
It'a different. He'a awfully alee, aad

he Mkea me. aad I Uke him. aad ha

doeaa't want to wait He doeaat ha- '

liere la lons eocagraaeata, aad aeithar
do I "

"Why. you're a almpletoa." waa
Mra. Admington'a mental eoaameat aa

ahe ah ifted from oaa loot to the other
and moved a little Bearer to tha phone

juat at the man'a roice waa aafilag:

"laa't he willing to stra yoa time
to set ready T A woman caat he mar-
ried 000 ven 1rally on a day's Butice.
Won't ha slve yoa n month ot tit
weeka for that?"

"No," waa tha aaawer. "He'a co-
las away wlthla a month, aad ha
waa la to be married ao 1 can go with
him."

"Well. 1 don't want yoa to thlak am
too much of a meddler." came back
tha voice of tbe man. "I only want to
aass'at tbinga that aeeaa to he for
your |wd. Now. yon aay you're (
known thia man two weeka. Are yoa
anre you will care for him at the end
of two moo tha? Wouldn't It be wall
to wait that lons tad aeaT"

"Made for the madhonae," muttered
Mra. Adminston to heraeif, loalns nil
patience.

"And bow old did yoa say ha waaT"
reeumed the man.

"Forty."
"And you are twenty?"
"Well, I'U be twenty-one la a am-

ple at montha."
"And how oM are hie childrenT"
"The boy it fifteen nnd the gbrl

only ten," apoke up the youns iady.
"Well," he began, hopelessly, "all I ;

oaa aay to you is that If yoa marry
that man after having hnowa him only
two weeka you will do n very fooliah
thins, and in lookIns after thoae chil-
dren you will certainly hare your
work cut out for yoa."

"I don't care if I do," came tha
voice of the young woaaaa aaappiah-
ly. "I've thought it all over aad I'm
going to marry him aay way"

Mra. Admlngtoo waaa't able to coa-
uUa heraeif any longer. She had ao
aooper beard the yoons lady a ulti-
matum than the brake into tha coa-
veraatioa with:

"Don't you do It If you da you're ?
a perfect goose and you ought to
know tt."

Mrs. Admlngtoa beard saspa ot aar-
priae from tha other two, aad then
the voice of the niaa:

"Wail, who ia thuader are yon?"

"I'm aot In thunder anybody," snap-
pod Mrs. Adminston, "hut I'm consid-
erably older than the youms lady at
the other end of thia wire aad I've
learned a few thins* she ousht to
know before aha marries a maa twice
aa old aa heraeif aad with two chil-
dren as bis aa she k"

"Pity you didn't learn not to Ilstea
to private cooreraatioaa." anapped the
roice of the Vouns woman

"And another pity you don't know
better than to diacnaa aaoh matters
over a telephone," retorted Mra. Ad-
minston apidly. "But I'm glad yoa
did, for It(irea me a chance to tell
yon you re a little simpleton if you
marry that man aad you'll regret It
before the year ia oat. He'a old
eaoush to be your Bather aad he -
wants you to marry bbq before you've
prepared enough ciothea to get yon
decently out ot town. He ought to
ha tthsmod ot himself aad yon ought

to he spanked. Oood-by
"

And then Mrs. Admlngton baas ap
the receiver with a rap that almost
broke tha BSok.

"I've given that yonag 1111 sits a
piece of my mind aad I hope it will
do her soma pood. Bat I don't anp i
"me it win. Matt ttata Icatch her
4H t tetopfcoae ihjTwfi? probtUy be

! taking soke Uwyer to get her a di

| i ? - ?

szA* J *
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THE LOVE CHASE
"Thera'a the chmk!" cried Monica.
"Wherar aald Jack, a Utile lndtf-

fervntly.

"There! Caat you aee the aplra
>ast peeping up through the treea?
Pnt your head out of the window."

"No, thank you. I might gat a
spark or something tat my eye."

Monies aighed deeply. "1 think you
, might try," ahe protested.

"I am trying. I're been try Ins ever
tinea we left Baker atreet. I am
hound to admit, however, that ap to
the present "

"That'll da If "I'd known you

I weren't Botes to play the same I?"
Jack rose hastily, took off his straw

hat and tkrkat his hand out of the
window.

"Can yoa see It?" asked Monloa.
"No. Oh. yos! Quite retniads one

j ?Damn!" He flung himself back Into
the aeat, aad groped ut a pocket tor

' bia handkerchief.
"Don't any it'i a \u25a0park!" pleaded

Monica.
"I shall call It something worse

than that In n minute."
"I'm so sorry! It was my fstlK

l*t me see if I can set it out."
Bhe aat down beside him. took the

1 handkerchief, wetled one corner and
screwed It Intq, a point.

"Now open you eye. Is it at the top
or the bottom?"

"I dunno. It's hurting most con-
Boundedly. wherever It is."

j "Poor boy! Try to keep quite atill.
, Look down."

"I am iooklns down. Don't keep on
Jtbblng like that."

"I am aot Jabbing, Jack. It's no use
pa»«lng In a temper about It. I'm do-

; Ins my best"
"Better leave It alone and let it

eome out by itself."
"Thea It may go on hurting you

all day. Keep tUU a moment! 1 tee

!
"Look out!"
"Got 'im! It's only a tiny little

speck, after aIL"
"You wouldn't think It so tiny if It

had been In your eye, I'll bet"
"I expect not Htllo! Here we are!"
"That's n new porter," whispered

Monica , aa they descended the aiepa.
"Very likely. They don't generally

keep thorn at atatkma like thia fur fire
? years, you know."

"Five years isn't to Wry long."
"Itnl it?" Jack't tone waa sig-

nificant Monica aald nothing.
"I wonder if any one will remem-

ber us?" aald Monica.
< "I hope not."

"Why?"

"Oh. I don't know! Only we used to
bo ao frightfully- what d' you call
Rr

j "I dlds't know you objected ao
atronsly to being in love."

"I don't I mean, I didn't No, I
don't" .

They were outside the village now,
aad a few minutes would bring them
to the lane that led to the wood of
many memoriea. Monica stopped, and

looked her huaband squarely in the

face.
"Before wo go any further,' aha be-

gan. "I ahould Uke "

"A drink? We've passed all the
pubs."

"1 ahan't go. I tball go btck to tbe

atatkm and take tbe next train to
town. I waa a fool ever to come. 1
might have known that a man Uke

"It'a ao uae atruggling." said Jack
And be klsaed her.

Half way up the lano they came to
a cottage. Fire years aso, they had

| been wont to take tea at that cottage.
The old lady who made the tea was
still making It, and they stayed there
for quite an hour.

"Doeaa't thia remind you," whlsper-

od Monica.
"It'a the very aame blend." said

Jack, peering Into hit cup with a sen
tlmental eyo.

Monica's heart tank. There w£'
nothing left for It now but the wood

"Perhaps wo are making a mistake
after all." she observed. Her eyes
were very wide open, for she was

looking down S Nickering glade that
led to a dell. It was In that deli
that the primroses used to grow. In
ddratly, too. Jack bad proposed to
her there." (

"List't chance Jt" he suggested, and
began to make a way fur her through

i the bramtles.
They wandered shout tbe wood for

rather more than an hour, liere was
j the curious little knoll that Monica

had called her throne; there tbe dllcb
that Jack bal fallen Into because be

arouid look at Monica instead of where
he was going. Today be wax picking

his way with tbe utmost care.
At last Itbegan to grow dusk. Jack

knocked the ashes out of bis pipe
aad buttoned up bis coot Monica,
preteadlng not to notice, led him to
tho deU.

| "Better not climb down," said Jack,
-ifa sure to be damp "

"Never mind. Come on!" abe seiz
od him by the band and dragged him
down.

"Pretty little spot," fill-
ing another pipe.

1 love lU* She paused a moment,
aad then added, "Do you remember.
Jack r

| "Stop! Dont tpeak to me for a
moment!" Hit mouth was open, his
eyes screwed up. He sneezed!

"You're hateful!" cried Monica.
"How could I help It? I told you this

* place was damp."

"Dont speak to me! never

I She stopped short, turned her back
on htm. and whipped out her handker-
chief.

( "Please dont cry," he pleaded.

She waved him back. Was is pos-

sible that- ? Yet! Hurrah!
Monica had sneezed. ?Keble How-

'aid. In Tho Sketch. <

HOW THE OYSTER HON,

On Hla Lift SMa, but WMck la Mia
Left Side?

"Why doea aa oyater sleep aad IN
MltiMt aider* asked a au who la
Intonated la tha question at oyster
culture, la tho Saw Orlaaaa Tlmea-
Democrat. "Weß. 1 sippon «a will
bare to pat tka qaeetion to aatara.
and aatara kaa bar wn way ef ans-
wering queathma. I bare baaa toollag

around la tha oyater watera of Loaisl
aaa aad Mississippi for a rood amy

yeara. aad I aa la a poaitkm to lay
that the oyrtw alwaya rcmalna oa Ita

laft atda. By thie I mean Chat tfcle
4a tka natural poaltlon of tha oyster.

I may remark parenthetically that thla

la one of tha difficultlee oyatar cultnr-
lata have to deal with, for la refaod-
dlag oyatera aad bunching them, aa
oyatar la ocraaiooally thrown upoa bla
right aide ind wedred ao that ba caa't
tarn over. Ua simply dwlndiee away
aad dlea by degree*.

"Put upon hla right aide aad forced
to remala upon bla right aide the oys-

ter rnnnot lira. Of eoarae. there In an
explanation of thla peculiarity. The
rlflit hand part of the oyater shed la
put In ita natural poaltlon. that la. oa

Ita left aide. It reqalrea but a amall
amount of physical energy to open
and ratae the right hand eee'lon of
the ahell when tha oyater waata to

l»rd. Hererm the poaltktn and put

tha oyater on the right hand side, and
we And aa extremely difficult' problem

from (be oyater's standpoint In or

der to o|ien the ahell for fntllai pro
cessea It la ae>c-'*ary for the oyster
to raise, aot only the weight of the

( left hand tha shell. but Ita
own weight.

"We caa readily understand the
difficulty and eira the Imposslb'llty of

tbla task. If we know aaytblng at all
about the architecture of tha ojr»ter

, shell and the nature and conatltu'loa

of the oyatar, 80. If wa re rente tha
natural position of the oyster, put him

, on hla right band aide and wedge him

In ao ba caa't turn over wa almply

«n other and starve him to deith. Of
rorae. I am )aat theorizing ahoat tbla

. thing. Tbara may ba some other am-
I planatloa of the left-hand<-d life of the

oyter. but from my experience I am
! In< iued to think the axplaaatloa given

, a reasonable one."

MOW TO DO IT

A Method in Soma of Our Drag

Stores.
"I no Iced." an Id the draggiat to bla

aaslatant. "that a geatleman came In

with a prescription, and that you took

It aad (are him the stuff la about
| three miautea. What do you mean by

1 thatl"
"It waa only a little cariiotic acid

' and water." replied the asals.aat. "If
dimply bad to pour a few drachms of
acid lato the bottle and Ml it up with
water."

"Never mind If you had only to do

' that." the druggist declared. "I>on't
you know that .every prescrip:loa must

ake at least half aa hour to dlapense.
' or the customer wIU think he Isnt

re* ting anything for hla mosey?

' When a prascriptloa for salt and
sra er or peppermint and coagh syrup

1 la handed to you. you must look at It
<loiibttully. aa IfIt were very hard to

! make up. Tbea you must bring It to
' roe and wa will bo h read It and

thake our beada After that you go
' back to the customer aad aak him If

be wanta It today. Vtnen ha says he
1 doea. you anawer that you ll make a

special effort.
"Now. a patient appredatee a pre-

script ioa that there has bwn ao much
trouble aver, aad when h« takea It ha
?lerires some benefit frem It. But
?lon't you do any more «f that Uirea
minute prescription bu«lne*a. my l>oy.

If you waa: to become a flrst-cfaaa
( druggist."?Boston Herald.

Singing Into a Phoaograph.

A young womaa who makes her liv-
ing by singing into pboncgrapba talked
the other day about her jolt, "la this

\ work." aba aald. "there la one great
, difficulty, and tbat is the absence of
, aa audience When a singer comes
, oat before a big audiem-e to slag the

. B'ght of all those |ier«»iia 1a frlghten-

, lug to ber but at the wuia time it la
Inaplrlag; It keys her tg>: It takea her

I oat at herself and beyond herself. She

, doea better than she would have
thought It poaalble to do. Hinging

lato a phonograph la hard because
; there la nothing there to inspire and
, intoxicate you. lastaad of a house of
, people eager to be pleased you hare

. an empty room and a big cylinder.

, Hence yoa feel dull and dumpy. Yoa
caa't pot lato your voice the bril-
liance. the exhilaration and the sympa-
thy that come of wbea

there are human ears listening and un-

dent landing Seme of the beat alng-
, era caa't stag Into the phonograph at

all aolely oa this account. Others
caa't alag lato It nnleaa they have tak-
ea r. glass or two at champagne. 1,

with bard work, have managed to pro-

duce my voice at Its beat for the ma-

chine Just aa I do oa the stage, but

in thla I am singular. The persons

who caa slag Into phonegrapha ao aa

u> do themselves justice are few aad
far between." ?Philadelphia Record.

Technical Education In England.
I>ariag tha year of IMI-19U2 tha

total amount spent oa technical edu-

cation by local autboritlee hi England
and Walea waa *S.2SBJW>. A part of
this waa ralaed by special loaaa for
the purpose but the major part came
from moneys alloted from tbe customs

and excise.

Milk far School Children.
Tbe Chicago Board of Edocatloa baa

1 proponed to furnish paaturlaed milk
!at a penny a bottle for the pupils la
. ev ry public acbool aa a eolation at the
Impure watar prtthlM.

WOMEN AS AEftOMAITTS.

French Woman Are CsnapHaoaa Is
Aerial Ceafteeta.

Ballooning la becomlag quite a «o-
aaa'a pastime. No fewer thaa aavea
women barn baaa goiag la tor aa
aerial coateet. Five of them were pas-
sengers la hallooes competing tor tha
navigation prise. la thla contest tha
aeronauts have each to name a local-
ity before starting aa their probable
destination. The hatloouiat coming to
earth aeareet to the point chosen by
him la the winner. The Ire feminine
pasesagera la queatioa were Madatwea
Polypia. Maison. da la Klvtere. O'tlor-
a« aad Mile, da Gaatllloa de Kaint-
Vlctqr.

After these lad lea had sorted from
the Aera Club grounds at St. Cloud,
the spot whence M. Santos- Danmut
won the Deutach prise, the Pacheaa
dTsee aad Madame Lemalre both
wont ap. tha former la the Slrlaa of
1.000 meters, captained by tbe Insa
dTsee aad the latter In tbe Aero
Club No. S ef 1.200 cubic meters, with
M I/emaire aad two other gentlemen
on board. The ducheau and Madame
Lemalre were both trying for the
"l-aily Aeronaut'a Challenge Cup."
presented by a sporting weekly and
carried off last year by Madame Ba-
valle

The trophy goes to tbe lady cover-
lag the longest dlatance In one balloon
tourney la the year. Madame Saval-
le's record In like: waa 2X3 miles, from
Paris to Neu Brelaacb la tier many.

Rieht balloons, all told, of tbe ordinary
spiiortcal shape, weat up in the two
present contesta. M. Bantoa l»um >nt
sailing over la hla aavlgable airship
from Neallly to see them stall. The
Ducheaa d'l'xea. after traveiiug all
night, oaly leaded la the plain of 80-
logae. near Otleiia, aad has nut.
therefore, won tbe cup. Madame IjO-
maire got no farther than St Ouen. a
northern suburb of Parts. As the rap
is to become finally the proper, y of

tbe bidder. If her record remains on
broken for e year. Madame Savaile.
who accompllehed ber trip to Xea
Breigach oa July 1. 1902. atanda a good

chance of keeping tbe trophy.
To the Sentoa-Dumont No. S hnn

fallen tha honor of being tbe Brat
airship to ba steered by a feminine
hand. The diatinctlon of being the
drat woman navigator of tbe air has
been encored by Mile. De Costa. a
youag country-woman of Saeto-Du-

\u25a0nont The owner of tbe airship re-
linquished hla poet, at the wheel.
Mile, de Costa clambered up In tbe
<wr and the balloon rose with the lady

alone oa board. The guide rope waa.
it la true, held by mechanics down be-
low. but Mile, da Costa took tbe wheel

and safely put the vessel through ore
or two simple evolutions Tbna r'li.

ed. the airship conveyed the Isdy fron.
Bagatelle to the Polo Club grounds,

where Mtlle. de Costa alighted, nntur
ally ratbT proud of beraelf. end wea
-ongratula ed by ber friends A well-
known actress of light comedy, who

ae long ago as two years begin beg-
tlag and imploring M. Santos liumont
to take her up la one of his alrsbipe.

1s now nashing lier teeth with aavy.?

l*arle Correspondence London Tele-
graph. .

______

Fortunes In Songs.

Mr. W. H Oilliert and Mrs. U'Oyly

Carta have explained the apparent
drop la the value of tbe copyright ef
tbe Savoy operas. Tbe subject re
calla that the sale lights of popular
songa are also aasets of more value
than one would Imagine. For instance,

?he copyright of Maxcberoni'a "For AB
Eternity" sold for £2 210. "Anchored"
realized £lj9o. "Tell Her I Love Her

So," £185: "t.ood bye. Sweetheart.
'Jood bye." £402: "Ma Curly-Headed
llahby." {WW; "T|e Arab's Ka re well to

tile Steed." £O4O. Even piano forte
ntndlea posacsa a valuable copyright.

Mr Oscsr Berllnger's series, arritten

for the beneflt of musical students,
fetching the large sum of £2.21 tO.
What songs like "Nazareth." "Tbe
Lost Chord." "Tommy Atkins," and
'Soldiers of tbe Queen" bava realised

la their time Is oaly known to the mu»

leal publishers; but tbe profits must
have been immense. The copyright

of 'Rbren on tbe Rhine," purchased by

the publishers for a trifle, proved a

-mall gold mine, SO.OUO copies being

mid In nine months. "Niacy Lee" is
responsible for a sale of over

and. like "Charley's Aunt." la etill
running.?Men end Women.

Ie the Toothleae Age Comlngf
Ae civilization advances human tewth

are deterlora lag. There ap|>ears to ba
no doubt about tbat Tbe statement

la amply oonflrmed by dentists and
physicians 1 ted: Istry has reached
'.be dignity of a scientiOc trade, aad

yet It does not seem to have induced

the preservation or the formation of
!letter teeth. One would think that tha

lentists woald be tha leat ones to wor-
ry about the deterioratloa of human

teeth. If there ware ao decadent or

defective teeth the dental chairs would
be vacant. But whether the appre-

hension which tbe dentists profess to

feel aver tbe decline of tbe American

molar la merely a manlfeetatlon of
professional zeal or aot. the fact that
they agree upon tha point is interest-
lag aad aignlicant?Chicago Record-
Herald.

Tha Untrammeled Girl ef Today.

la former generations we were told
that glrla kicked over the traces be-
cause they were curbed la too tightly.

Now not area a rlbboa holds them,
aad they are galloping on at a pace

which ieavee chaperons aad mot hers

breathlessly behiad, aad each girl
soring to be becomlag a law an to her-
self, only occeaionally hampered by
mm big fence, which will probably
be jumped If the temptation la greit
enough, and Ifthere Is reasonable peo-
aibtlity of ber batag aMa to crawl back
\u25a0Ayercelva*.

A

ADVERTISING
Yoeor moaey back?Jadionoeadvertie 1
>ng ia tke kind tkat paya back to yon I
the net) yon iaiuL Space ia thia (

WHOLE NO. 308
i

" \u25a0 11 \u25a0

Mr. L T. Hixao*. Daanna, M. C,
aayac "toy lai ifnlu troaaCnanlm
fae.llj 11| ii.KMncyand UmTna-
Mr*.MMPi \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. RhcaaatiMi aad alt
awaa.r«f>podmaiaiii weaMdeeaß
kattHßMhcltria."

ABOX of Kiss Native
Herbs is a family doc-
tor always in the house.

Its nse prevents and cores
H.j|a Constipation, Dys-

input Kidney and
1 NATIVE Uv«Trouble, Skin
1 tyaac Diseases, Rheuma-

tism and many
Blood diseases. It is purely
vegetable?contains no min-
eral poison and iipre- »M
pared in Tablet and
Powder form. Sold DOSES
in One Dollar boxes jiqq
with a Guarantee to
cnre or money back. Our 33 >
page Almanac telling how to
treat disrasr sent on request.

MKDICIXX MAILED rROMPTtY BY

VAKBEI W. WALTERS, AeEIT,
Jamesville. N. C.

j tL r. p. m». a.

THE ALONZOO. BLISS CO, -

WASHINGTON. D.C.

V. , . ...

Williamston Telephone Co.
Oflkc over Baak of Martin Count),

WILLIAMSTON, «. c. -

PhMC Charges
Mraiagu Itwttwl. nOnalea; eatra charge

wdl poaattwlv.br aali lor loaaet Urn*.

To
?? Greenville »5

"

"* Plymouth aj
'?

" Tarfaoro 15
"

" Rocky Mount 35
" Scotland Neck 23
" Jamesville 15
" Kadcr Lilley'a » 15
" J. G. Slalm 15
»* J. L. Woolaid 15

"

? O. K. Cowing & Co. 15
"

Parmele 15
Roberaon ville Ij ??

" KrrrrtU lj ??

(VoklJPoint *.15
"

Ceo. P. MrNaughton 15
'?

Hamilton Jo "

For other pointa in Raateru Carolina

|*ee
"Central " where a 'phone ytll be

onnd for nae of noa- auharrihera.

'v?

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your

thing to live on. In case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you against
loos from '

lire. Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-

'

lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

* '

Kmc. Bit list Cwmlts Bwrwatil

K. B. GRAWfORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

i
a 6O YEAR*,'

tXF-E aIE NC 3

. ...

"

f \u25a0 I lit
wI-hut tmr tptxtti fr*

-i r. »i' 1. *
».<?* linn lU'rlit-

?"M f«w#L t«'l« Mfi t '(*?"« 'intitf I I'
I »f- « l4t«q |h." Hiffh MuiU A

ipr >JkWa.i. «r ifcutitcUrne, In I'-a

serine
\ MimlWl.Nim'H -1.." »

r; >*»»«? "i -iefUfc*>? -inm. *J «n *.
?

%

> -mm- m 1 *n *mmm?mm an

to writefbr ma confidential letter before %p-
--pipnf m patent: it m*9 be worth money.
We proaplhr obtem U. m. mmd Foreign

PATENTS

Ck C 3 hre» earrica aad adrka, aad oar

"^SWIFTrCO.,
t SppL U.S. Mat Moe,Waahia«toß. D.C.

Qgf|gg|ggy f

Vint Hpn?Hr'i pnl on genealogy.
tMtmii Hon?Yea. lier uiniahi* uiotk>

er'a Butber wan the IbM bud Ik*
goldeu dsy.

Rnugh on Him.

He (enthusiastically)?At toot i«»

U"d Iwill dare aiiytliiiiß. I will arek
out the realm* of the lion al pole

S>« (rubbing her rlirrk)?I>t'i ri*

tbi it. dtaml, you bail bitter im k oat
Ike realms of atmie ImrN r pole?

A Boarder'* Idea.

Flint Boarder? Wliat do row think of
Ike butter?

B>-oonl Boarder A pretty ctr»ng

(wopuaition.

She'd Have to Get Up.

Kfi&lfoiJL

Mrs. Newpop?l don't know what ta
do to net Mary Ami up in the iiu.rii j
I've tried the filar 111 clock, but it'*of no

Mr. Newpo|»? l<et the hitby meen ia
ker room.

Extensive.

Father?And do you think ho lores
you much?

Daughter? Marh ! Why. papa, ba
eaya he lore* the very land Iautomobile

It Deperds.

Ye*«t?Whenever some new territory
ia opened up there la a wayn a raak far
the place, ia there not?

'Miuauobnak?Well, not if ? thlmm ,
(yai fthe tecrtSmy.

"*: \u25a0 -? \u25a0 ' .......


